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v. FORGET TUB PAST.
i "j’orpci the past! -.’Twas vain to try; ■ •

• ]vty thoughts will dwell on scenes gono hy;
' The time—the place—wticn first we met,

Are things Inever can forget.

Can I forget that calirt, still night,
Wlicn. I»y the innon and star* so bright,
You told mb all your hopes wore sot.
On one younbvor would forgot.

flat you arc changed, and Imust bear
The trials others may not share;
The withered heart ami vain regret .
At* things we seldom.can forget. .

A. SONNET.
I.ight dwells with shadows! mountains frown o'er rales!
Jlocks have their bases hidden from ouriview; * -
The lightest airs precede the heaviest gales; ’
The hotest suns provoke the earliest dew} ••

Ships which shako-out their wbileaving spreading sails.
Feel most the blasts in theirwakc pursue;''
bwe's sweetest strain some long-lost Joy bewails }
The toll ofmany Is the gain of few;
jonrfairest.hopes to full fruition grown, ■’in forms substantial lose Idqal grace,, , > -
And, a* we seem to clasp In our embrace ‘
The fnll-rohcil image, it hath turned tp.etonc I
Thus fade our joys! and, as long ns years roll on* .
Their shadows measure our declining eun I ■ •

MAJOR ANDRE'S DEFENCE.
A ttttVWtyontonl.of lilt Newark Daily Adverting

wild seems to be forlunatc In Uic possession of sundry
curious old papers and other mbihorialo of. the past*
us well as ofcorresponding knoyhidgd ahd memory',
bus furnished for the columns of that paper a docu»
incut which we do hot remember to have-over, seed
before—(lid dcfcnco-road by Major Andre beforb lhc
court which condemned him to duoth-ae a spy.—
We have no doubt that it will bo read .with lively
Interest by many : ■ /,:•

I caiiic,” he said, “ Id htild A bortimllnibalion
With a general olficcr of the American army*
order of my comnipddor, I entered the. American
lines by nn unquestionableadlhorily.l when 1passed
from them it was by the same, authority! 1 ifsed no
inception. I had hoard that d provirtdlal officer had
fcpciitcd of thr/ course he had taken, and‘ that he

.avowed that ho had neVeP meant lo go so far as ho
had gone in resisting the authority brills King. -

•‘The British.commander \vafi willing lo extend lo
Mm the King’s clemency—yea; Ilia bounty, in hopes '
lo aWme others lo do UIC lartici I made no plans; I
examined no works, t’oilly received his cqromum-
cnlions, and wos on my Way id return, to the army,
and to make known all that I had learned from a
general officer In your Camp.' Is this tho office of a
spy? t never should hattfaCted in that light, and
wlmt 1 have dono is rtdl'ln Ulb riulurc of a spy. 1
have noted neither your strength nor weakness. If
there bo wrong in the tfarfsaclion; is it mino? Tho
office ofa spy a soldier lids a fight to refuse] but; to
tarry and fetch communications with another army,
I never heard was criminal. The circumstances
which foilosved, after my interview with Gen. Arnold,
Wore not in my power id cdnlroh lie ulono had the
management of then!; ' . j .
“It is said that I rodd In dWgtliac; I rode for sc*

tdrlly incog y as far as I wus able, blit oilier Ilian
brimirial deeds induce one to do this. I was not
bound to wear my unlfdfirf any longer than it was
expedient or polite. 1 SC'ofri (ltd name of a spy;
brand my oifcnce with sonic ptl)cr title, Jf It fcliangC

knot my punishment, I befleocii you. It is noldealA.
II fear. lam b'uoycd übofo It by a consciousness of
having intended to discharge' my. duly In an honors-
Uo manner. . . .

“Plana, it is said, wefo Itftfnd with nib; .This **

hue; but they were not mine'; Yet I-must lull you
honestly that they would ln\Vp been communicated
if ( had not been taken* They Were sent by Gen.
Arnold to the British commander] arid I should have
delivered thorn. From the bottom of-my licuft, I
spurn the thought ofattempting W CcroCrt myself by
Criminating anotherbitt so fufnsl.am concerned

'the truth allall bo told, WhoeVef' CufterC.’ It was the
sflcgliirito df Oencral Arnold I camo otit. lo secure.
It was fair-to presume that many .a bra+o officer
would bo glad at this time to bo übio to retrace his
.steps! at feast wo have bcc'rt ffrf inTofmed/ oliull I,
who Camo out lo negotiate this allojtfanc'o* only, bo
treated as one. who camo to spy out the'weakness of |
a camp? Iftheso uclions are alikoi I have to - learn
my moral code anew. .

* “ Gentlemen, officcrsfbo it understood that 1 am
no supplicant for mercy ] ihdt 1 ask,only from Om-
nipotcncc—not from human beings. Justice la all I.
claim—that justice tfhich is' neither swayed hy
prejudice nor distorted by passion', but that which
flows from honorable minds directed by virtuous do*
terminations. 1 hoar, gentleman, that' my ease is
likened lo llmtofCopt.- Hate, in 1775. I have hoard
ofhim and his misfortunes?' 1 wish that in all .that
dignifies man, that adorns and elevate* IftJmnn na-
ture, I could bo named with that accomplished btft
unfortunate officer. Hltf fate was wayward, and
Untimely was lie cut off, yetyounger than I rfOW uni.'
Ho went out knowing that ho was assuming tho
character of a spy. Ho took all .Us'liabilities Into
I'is hand, at tho request of his great commander.—
He was ready to meet what ho assumed ond all Its
consequences. His death tho law of nations sanct-
ioned. It may be' complimentary to compare mo
with him,still U would bo unjust. Ho took his life in
Idahand when ho assumed tno character and the dis.
guise. I assumed no disgdlso, nor took upon rrtysolf

other character than that of a British officer who
M business to transact with an American officer.
“ In.HnOi I ask • not oven for justice; if you want |

* victim, to tho manes of those falien untimely, I
J**y as well bo that victim as another, ,I'linve in
Jhomost undisguised nfannorglvon you every fact m
‘ho case. J only roly oh tho proper cohstruolion of
thosefacts. Let riio bo called anything but a spy.—
t urn,not a spy, I huVo oitamlnod nothing, learned
Nothing, communicated nothing but my detention to
Arnold,that ho might dsoapo,ifho thought proffer so
•ode. This was, os.l conceived, my duly.' * h°Pe

gallant officer who was then unsuspicious of Ins
General, will not bo condemned Tor Iho military erroV
ho committed.“I further state that Sinltli* who was Iho medium
01 communication, did not know nny part of our
conference, cicopt that there was some necessity-for•oorccy, Ho-was counsel in various matters fur
(fpnoral Arnold, dnd from all the interviews 1 had

l»jm t and it wAs Smith who hmt mo,this, drew-
qf ppinjson, on hoing told that-I did not wish to

2° known by English o*'An»pr|oan«- I do not bo-
i ,

V(l that ijo hadovanui supposition flPmy-ofraud.
J know your gloomy, but that Is no roa»

n why I should buVsacrifiooi]. .-’My death pun do
J°ur cause no,good, 'Millions ipMVJdndt to y°l,r

rirhgglo In England you’.Wllinosa‘|f-yoU’OondomnI say not this by way of throat} for I knowgrave moq arc qot ftWo(l by them nor will bravo men.)
S , l

IQI vo PPodUBo they uro desponding. Ishomd-i
jet hay° said a word,had It not boomlbrlho opinion '

m.'im™* 'vlHch l nin bound to respect.”, niho Bonienoo you- 'this day pronoutiod will 1 go

down to [ioatcrity y»|ih exceeding dlflUnct'ncsij
on ihopage of history'}‘and ifhumanity and honor
mark.iliia dayVdecision;your namesj'cach and all
bf yon, wiU bb both nations when
they hovogtown.gfeator and more powerrulihan
they" now'ate.fciTtifmisfortune befalls hoj'lslfbll
in limphave all duo'honors: paid to my memory.—
The martyr is kept in rcmcmbrdnpp wlibn tho ttlbii.
rial that condemned him is forgotten. Ttrusl this
honorable ,court will believe me when I say that
whatever I have spbkqp was frbfli hb Idle ftattf h’fa
cbward. I have done.*1 , 1

•> - AXJTUIVINi
Sweet Sabbath of thc'yenrl..

When evening lights decay,'
-Thy parting,mothlnks I hejir,

, Steal from the ,wbrld itwhy.'

Amid thy silent hoivbrs; V > >
’Tis sad but sweet to dwell, ■ . •

Where falling leaves and fading flowr.rn
, Arbuhd mo brofttho fdrfcftelh.
Along thy Sunsetskies'

Tliolr glories molt in shade ;*•

And like the,thingswe fluidly,prize
' Botin lovelier t>B they fade;

.A deep dntl crlniltfon s{rcflk,i'
Thodyirig IWvcb disclose? i,

,Ab oncunsuiniiUon's wtnnliigcllCck»
*Aliil ruin', blooms the roSo.' ..

The scene each vision bringS :
• 1 Ol beauty in decay;

Offair ami early fhdoit things,
Tooexquisite tostay 1

Ofjoysthat come no’more; ’ ,
Ofllowcrs whose bloom Isfled}.

Offarewells weptupon.ihc shore;
Of friends estranged or dead 1 .

Ofall thntnow mny'seem-
To memory's tearful eye,

.The vanished beauty ofu dream,
. O’er which, wo gaze andsigh,

BLANDER.
Oh, thou, from whose rank breath, hoi* sex can save
Nor sacred virtue, nor the powerless gravo; '
Folon iinwhippei) t than whom, in yonder cells,
.Full nmny.a groaning wretch less guilty dwells:
lllush—ifof honest blood udrop remains;
■To steal its lonely way along the veins:.
lllush—if the bronze long hardened on thy cheek
Has left one spot where that poor dross can speak ;
Blush—tobe branded with tho slanderer's name
Aprt tho* thoudrend’st not sin, at least dread shame.
We hcAr.lmlccd, hutshudder while wo.hear
The inslillmis falsehood, and the heartless jeer j .
For each dark libel thou llck'sl a shnpe,
Thou raay'st froth law*, but not from scorn escape;
The pointed finger, cold averted eye; ,
Insulted virtue'shiss— thou chn’st not fly. .

DATTtIS FIELD OP MARENGO.

iiv *T. ileadleV.

i liaVo'Bech four days on ihb’way to Milan, In
brdet to visit the ballc-ficltl tif MarebgOj which is a
halfdays journeyout of the qiny. . 1was struck with
the carclakcn of the road over the Appenincst It is
not ohly smooth, and in excellent orderi but men arc
stationed at. certain intervals during Iho Slimmer
months to wet It once a day, os wo do Broadway to
ktiepthe dust dUwn. Wo should regard this at home
an cntire'-.wasle of labor*. -- ,■ Wo did not arrivb'at MaTcngoiin time lo visit the
hold that evening, so'passed oh td* A!lbsßandla,'whcr<s
wo stopped over night. This is tho strongest forti-
fied inland place d have over scon. Well manned

Jnd provisioned, it wduld be' imjposslblo to take it;—
t is u singular city, and soldiers seem lo form the

majority of iho population The peasantry that
conic in at man ig to sell fruit, ot cetera, ore a
squalid looking race.

-TlJdfield of Marengo; is not like most other mod-
ern battle grounds,oVerrbn with guides, who tcllyou
some truth, and a good deal of fable. It is’ loti un.
disturbed, and hot a guide cun be found. Few visit
it, and l found a written description 1 had
pocket indispensable. This is one of those billies
where Bonaparte csbapod, as by a miracle, utlcVde-
feat; The Au-dfldHs vVcrti full 40,000
NapoliidH fcoiild muster little more than halfthat
number. Napoleon formed three lines; one in od-
vonco of Marengo Padre Buena; one at Marengo,
and one behind thin little hamlet, which'indccd con-
sists of Scarcely.lriafo llJanlialf a dozen houses.—
Thoflfst lino wasunder'Gftrdonnc, tlio second under
Vjcldr, and the third commanded by Napoleon In
person., ills a urdod plain,* with nothing lo intercept
the. charge of cavalry for miles, besides scattering
trees and huts; with the exception of a narrow, but
deep stream,*wuh dmlty.bottom thotpasscs directly
in non! of Marengo. Here.Victor stood. The Aus*
trian heavy Infantry formed in the open field,’and
came down on Gurdonnc,‘drivinghim back on Victor
posted on the other side of the ravine. The tiraileura
ofbolliurmics wore ranged on opposite sides of this
stream,' and there, with the muzzles of their pieces
almdsl tdUohing, stood and fired into .each other’s
bosoms and fades for ttoo hours,’ It did nb( seem
possible,as i stood by flint stfeamjbo narrow. I could
almost leap across it, thii iwo.armies could stand
for that length, of time, so close, and steadily fireat
each olhfcfV They werebut a fcvv.rmls apart, and iho
cannon and musketry together, swept down whole
ranks of living men. At length the in'domiinblo
Victor was compelled to retire beforc’such a superior
force, and fell back qn Lanrfcs, who was advancing
to moot him. The two formed a second lino do-1
fence, but tlio furious charge of tlio Austrians droVo
them back, while Gen;. Elsnitz having marched
around, attacked him on tlio right flank;and began
to pmVr squadron after squadron of .hfs splendid cav-
alry on Iho retreating columns ofBonnes. But the
stern hero immediately formed his troops “«« w/ib;
ldn t u and retired without confusion. But tlioretreat
hedarnb general; and hud the Austrian commander,
Mefa a; pushb'd5 (lib bat’llc here; nothing short of a mi.
raclo could have saved Bonaparte from utter rum.—-
But ho thought Bio battle already won, ond that it
was now.oirty a pursuit, ond retired to the roar,
weary and exhausted ; und no wonder, he was eighty-
four years ofago. But at llmt ipomont. Dcsaix an-■ pturod on the field, bringiVitf up* (ho’rcrfcrta, Dosaif

I rode up
fro sof ifowA' ns a oalllo lost.” 44 1 think it is a battle

1 won,” replied Napoleon, f» push on, and I will rally
i the. lino beyond you.” Riding along Uib ormy ho
• had just stopped In its rapid retreat, no said, “ Sol-
-1 dlors/wphavo rolren'tcd far enough—lot us now nd-
• tfnnde—you know it is my custom to sloop on the

' filed of bkflle. . w -i« •• t'-tu- e
At that moment Dosaix leu on a fresh,,cplumß of

5000 gWfiarftera.bul at iho first firo ho fell dpod/phot
through tlio heart. “ Alas! It is not permitted mo

to ween," said Napoleon. 41 Onand they did on ;
swooping lino after line,until Up) whole army
was routed; and’the'battlo became^ a slaughter.—
Tho-Aualrian cavalry fell buck ontheir ownjnfan-
irv,-trampling thorn lo death,- while the French
horse charged like fire over iho bVoften columns.--.
The routed army at length reached Iho Bormida.and
wore precipitated down its sleep banks I Hits stream
was choked with thobodies of men and horses rolled

•by thousands into its purple flood. ,
Bbnupaito’s star.was still in tho ascendant.
How changed was the scone as I looked upon it.

'file heVdsman was watching lira herd on the quiet
plain, and the careless - husbandman drivlnff
plough through 6‘arth qnco hooped with dead, tlio
Uonnida looked as if if had poVor received a slain

kriny In its bosom, nor Its bright water befln, discol-
proil wilh Iho blood of mori.

Gm Gadwaudek.—Tliii bravo and accomplished
officer hao had a glorldua career in Mexico. X'rom

tho moment ho not font in that country, honor and
victory have attended upon him. lint it woo at Clin-
nultopoo .that ho oovorod hlmaolf with glory i when
{ho gallant Pillow toll with hia chattered limb, on ila

bloody height, after performing deeds of incredible
vniori tlio command of tl\o donning pprtydovolvod
noon tl'o gallant Oadwalliidor, who oortipjolod tho
work which Pillow had begun. Iho wholeS alohaa
roaaon to'bo proud of the Intrepid dnd chivalrous
Cachvalladbr.- ; ■ ,

Go lo bod: oarly, fiot MIJ. ourlyi gol nmrriod curly,
and—lliat’o all* ■

“OURJ OUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS DE RldilT—BUT Riari4 OJI WRONO, OUR COUNTRY^”

CARLISLE, PA:, THtpSLAI, lB, 1847.
", DOMHCTIC HAPPINESS.■ Ali! whal so'rpfrcfihing:. So sootliirigi soe'alJafyingJ

aa tho placid joys of jjarao«•. 1• Sec tho duty call liim fot a scafipn
to leave.hia,belovca,clrcle! , The imago ofhia earth-
ly happiness Continues'.vivid in his remembrance, it
quickens' thlm to .diligence, it him hail the
hoiit* which sees his purppsq accomplished, and his
face turned tbiVard home; it communes with him as
ho journeys, and he hears tho promises which cause#
'him, to ( hope,1 “ Thou shall knoW also.that .thy 'tabor-
I hade shall bo In peace; and thou shall visit thy lab-
lornaclo and, not sin,’ 1. O ! tho joyful re-union of d
‘divided family,—ltib. pleasures of renewed interview
and conversation after days ofabsence; ,i ,

Behold the mah.pf sclcndo—ljo drops thclaborlous
apd painful Tcsparch—clostl his volume—smoothes
his'wrinkled brow—leaves his study,and,unbending
himself,sloops to the capacities?- fields to the wish-,
feS,'.and'mingles with, (he dlvcrslohs of .his xhlldrbH.'

• “fibwlll-riolHhislU!m(-hftt]i,aritlicr’»lHsdrt,‘ , |
To take. In cliildisliplay, aeliiliUsh part; I. ' Dotbomla liia.Blurdy ntckk lov jilny the toy, , i

. Thatyouth takes pleasiiro in, to plena© llio hoy.” } , iTake the man of tradp—what reconciles him Id
.the toil of business? What enables endure
tho fastidiousness and ?—

What rewards him for so many hours of tedious
confinement? By and by the season of intercourse
.will arrive; ho will behold llio.dosiro of his eyes pud
the children.of his lovo, for whom he. resigns his
ease ; and in.their welfare and recompense.

•Yonder comes .lhalaborer—he has borne the labor
and hoaloflfic dayvibe descending sun has released;
hiin from Ills.toil, and ho is hastening homo to enjoj/
fcpbspi ; liulf way down the lane, by tho sido' of
which .stands his llls, children run to meet
him. t .One he.oarrics and one ho leads. Tho com-
panion Of' h|s humble life is ready tp furnish him
with,,his humble repast. Seei his toil.worn counlc-
rianefe assume.ah. air of cheerfulness ! his hardships
afo forgotten J, fatigue vanishes; ..ho cals and. is sat-
isfied;, Tjio evening fair, ho with. uucUvcrcd
head around ills garden; enters ogain, and retires to
rest; and tho rest of a laboring man is sweet,
whether ho cats lilllo or-much.11 Inhabitant,of Ibis
lowly dwelling I'who cah bo indifferent io thy com-
fort! Peace bo to this holies 1 -

.The Tight Hoots«Bor How a Young Mahweiit
Into a Ball Room* , t

About five years ago 1 happened at a wedding in \
one of the back woods counties of at the
house of Major S. Being the wealthiest'man, iri
those'parts, ho was desirous of giving a great flare
up, and for this purpose had invited a largo' number
of guests to witness the nuptials of the eldest dfthrefe'
bloonTirfg,'cherry-lipped;' strong limbed, clean footed
daughters.. Among Ihvttcd guests 1observed the
face of Bill P,, a representative of the county nt the
V University?.’ whom I liad'known bs the fruit ofhis
felass while-there, but who >vas destined to act a
conspicuous part on the present memorable occasion.
Bill was an original—sui qiiicns. 'Ho waspeculiarly
attached to his hcad.whlch was unquioin shape, and
clothed with curls whichrcsemblcd less Hyperion 1*
than the selling sun in view. 1 He wis six feel two
in his Blockings, With legs meeting a long way up,
and mote resembling a pair ofcompaascat-thnn nny--
thinp I can at present'.imagine. Added to this, no
■was twenty '^etir^; lfrfay?,and,Mffkinif with yerdajic/.
arid'DaflhfmrtbsSi nflo-you have hia
The ceremony ndd bbUh performed, the hour was
waxing lale.'nhd all seemed to be enjoying the flow
tjfsotil. I had exhausted the fun from various groups,
and was looking about for a subject of interest, when
I perceived Dill, silling like Napoleon, solitary and

alon<*, 1 shall never forget. Approaching him, I
kindly inquired the cause of his distress, and proff.
ered iriy assistance.

«» Give-mo your arm, 11 said hoi “I am deathly
sick: let us find a room and go to bed.”

Ho;grasped my arm convulsively, and limped
along, wo wernt intoa private room which Major S.
had' aftslgqijd'nio as my quarters for the night. I
aoun‘ discovered the dauso of Bill's malady, which
was a’-pair ofsmall boots on his largo feet, worn with
a of curtailing the fair proportions, of those
members. Hoendeavored in vain to release his feet,
and as it was impossible to get the 1 assistance ofa
servant, I volunteered to tug at thorn myself, w/iop
ho had completely exhausted his strength.. Wo suc-

ceeded at length In pulling off one—but the other
resisted our efforts. Bill was in agony—lns foot was
badly swollen and yet ho would , not cut the bo°t.—
At last ho arose, his eyes In a ** fine phrbnzy rolling,
and dripping with presperation, and pronouncing
anathemas not loud, but deep, upon all “ gathering”
in general, and country weddings in particular, ho
divested himselfof everygarment—and stood up uh-
incumbered, save with that one terrible boot.- The
merriment in the adjoining chamber contrasted
strangely with llio anguish in mine. The guests
had now all gone into the ball room, which was scp.
crated from the room assigned mo by a thin wall. I
bould hear , every note of preparation made by the
fiddler. Approachingnearer the wall, I discovered n
door which opened Into the room were they were
about commencing the dunce. By this time Bill had
recovered his strength, and commenced the lug with
his bool. In vain ho essayed every position and alti-

tude. At length, ho thought ho might nccompUsh
l(il obffrfrl by placing, his back to the wall, his right
foot Wafast‘pno of my feet, and obtain my assis-
tance. Ife placed himself firmly against the door,
and 1 qaifght his leg and began td null { gradually It

1 yielded,and bidding him make “a longpull, a slrbnjj
i null: and a null nitogel her,* 1 the hoot unexpectedly

: gata way,- it Ojo door# and Bill wont lumb-
i Ung into the Ball robn]!_

• Such screams from the females, and such counter*
I nation amongst llio boom was never before seen.—
, Iri the midst of my mirth uproarious I board Ibo
■ ololtor of a horse’s hoofs, ond looki>• flj, oul * lO

- Window 1 I,‘UcM o-solflarj).horseman, flying with luo

t snood ofa locomotive, his long hair streaming in tho
, wind,ond ololhon in full Georgia costume, to wit, «

• shirt collar ond a pair of spuro. It was poor llill].
Spirit ofthe Timet

SOUND DOCTRINE. „. - :

Have no faith fn that species of goodnbs\whreh-If
unwilling to pay ils debts—*lloo fellow/ * good foi-
lowf * wholc-soiilod follow/ nnd that sort of thing Is
nonsense,’ loading toa belief that honoaly and honor
may ho dispensed with,’ and that affection and esteem
muy 1)0 secured wllhoul incm. Is l»o a ‘good ibl*
low’ who frolics and enjoys himself upon money
which really bptongs to other people? And n that
a • WlibK-soul' which, while the washerwoman pines
n'rid 1suffers for the want ofthat which is duo to her,
the’individual whh the ‘ whole soul' goes flaunting
about in gay nttTro from darousal to carousal, and
from ono place of enjoyment to-another r lfaVo no

faith Init; nnd neither suffer yourself to think well,
of those Who have fine houses, tine furniture and lino
pdriihs/affiT ore stow to pay for them, and slow like-
wise in paying for other things. Depend u|ron i

that this open hoartodnoss', ns people call it, is -all

s’oinßhnoßs.uhiWnesf nrtd dishonor-selfishness the
most intense, Ho is a imlbh hotter follow than all
these, who goes IhVeadWo.’nrid'refuses indulgence,
until ilo can stand square tvilli llio world, though
reckless profusion may dorido liini as moan, lie is

(Vo mkn that' phys |iftr lf ,u possibility exists
cif paying them, nnd wo strongly mbllno to.the con-

viotibn Hint a > debtpaying man' is one of the boat
members of society—and that ho should thus be
henorod.r .Lot us nil, then, editor and’ subscribers,'
1 pay ortf' debts.’ '■' l Th« (iomli'iiinnli* , , ,( ~ t

Major Noah nays j— Among tlio killed arid woun-
ded ut (ho last bnlllo lit Mexico,nro moriliondd a

number of individuals who, until recently, wore -at-
tached to the Now York press im the capacity of
printers. Several of.lho.pprsons.incntlonod have pul
many a page of our copy inlype^*l is Hfuot, us

notorious us singular* tlmtthoro aro more printer,
volunteers than any other in Ibd ;aorvlce, and that
they havo,proved themselves to bo thq most Service-
able and best instructed men attached, In an humble
capacity, to the army. Tills is the truth recorded
simply ab'u matter of fadl,‘without any other m
ttlvoV? • ’ •

• tiio ijyenlngl’osl! *

Tlib months Have passtsd., Septem-
ber has
October. ■ - Wtfiinow him by his pooler alr{ less frag-rantbrbotlii Jijfo darker skicsj and hastcnlngtwilight
grey,.’ Yet tjfough ho fans.our languid spirits with

brbezqs, putnmer still lingers as if unwillingitt bid us a lu.|Kt_ The cattle seek the shady
streams in hoohlidb the’ hus-
bandman paijaci to wipe the sweat uom his,brow,
while gnlhering.'his abundant harvests, But the glo-
Hpys bathing half,the hemisphere iin golden'fanruncc{,and lingering .far into the evo-:
nlng hours, hive all departed. Every day the sun !
earlier hastens his departure, and Iplcr lingers ere ho,
ughgrs in ll|ic hashing dawn. Tho cloudy no louger !
tfcafjtho' glo'vUjjgatiramcr.jibls, but have'put on the'
iTftrlr|s<! 6f October, .
Y. ;ifct ; lhougV September. ha|h stolen somcof our

iirighest.hourij He still.cbmei moSfwolcqrhe of all
he v_Cerqs walks ppon ins right hand rc-
varding'tho loll with rich golden harvests,
and Pomonti‘dances on lilfi loft,'lbpdingbabh’oichard
bough with Idecioss frptt, ,Th.e full srtd yellow eat
pf co.ro ate-breaking from their opening husks, ahtl
the fruit—“the mammoth of thc'vinc
covers earth between. t The ccmj! frostynights hove the rich grape clusters with a dark
purple lingo, and vineyards now display their treas-ures fit for the ioy, of Bacphtiq.aUtl the upper gods.

Flower* sUll linger with us bflUlanl,than fragrant! yet from which the busy bee completes
hen winter store. .
f come too in the busy city,' The
fashion'ablcs whom emmi and abject compliance with
customs hatWdrawn from the city to spend a season
of'-dissipation,' intrigue, and wretchedness abroad,
haVo returned to renew thc'fcccustomcd round at
home. Thb man ofbusinessbeebmes moro'absorbed
lit hla gains, and wrinkles are gathering faster onhis
brow. *• •.

1= The cvdnhig fire Iskindled in the parlors of tho
| wealthy, and.the poor plfoady have fears and mis:
I givings' of the cold, dreary wintry ' months. TheI grosS in bur pleasant parks has not yet ceased'to
grow, but iP.li not sofleshly green as in the summer

1 moths, and tho Icavcathough not yet tinged with tho
Mice of ago, pro clothed with a dusty robe which
(hey will not-put off, Tho mowers scythe has gath-

lastlcnder crop of “ rowan,” and soon too
the fife! ahd of iho Ailluoin months Mil bo
gone! ‘"Monlii of ipy board September bland t.

,y Whenradiant summer breathe?her last,
’’ She plriccd u sceptre Inthy hand J

'■ Her t’olw around thee cast..

TJia't veptrp joonshall broken be. ■, That bright robe cast that covers Uice,
4?oifOo! the wide' earth rondo ■inxeriboi willi this decree,

‘ thing* must fade 1"

INTERCOURSE.

f nr Hits. cmu».

■ - There opccESilywltti which tvb industri-
ously’ surroutl oiitßcltfcft,* u cirdo thntncvcr expand*;
whoso
tho prcscnt<jUo£public Opinion,.llio intolerable res*
tralnt ofj^^ut^jit-fbnnf TJiider U\is‘doB|iolic ifi-.
flttence,'msh und.jvorrten dibbli tfdr best impulses,'
suppress their lilgncsl thoughts. Each longsfoi full
communion with the other'souls, but dares nttt give
utterance 10-ils yearnings. Whathinders?

The fears of wbat Mr. Smith or Mrs. Clark, will
say, or the frown of s<yj(: or the anathema of some
synod. or the fashion of some clique ;or the laugh
of some club, or tho .misrepresentation ofsome polit-
ical parly..

Thou art afraid ofthy neighbor, and knowest not
that he is equally afraid of thee. lie has bound thy 1
hands, and thou hast fettered his feet. .It wore wiser
for both to’snap the Imaginary bond and walk on*]
ward unshackled. If thy heart loVo.tc
loving; If thou would have a brother frank to thee,
be frank to him.

i?ut wlial will the people soy 7. i
Wiiat docs it concern thbo What they soy 7 tbj I

lifo is not in ..their bands. They can give thee no-1
thing of real value. Satan mayr promise thoo oil/
the kingdoms bn berth but lie has not on 6 aero of ill
to give. '

.
.

Ho may offer much aa the price of his. worship,
but there is <i flaw in all his title deeds. Eternal and
sure is tho promise; * Blessed arc the meek for they
shall inherit tho earth.*.

ButT shall be misunderstood; misrepresented.—
And what If thou art? They who throw stones at
what is above them, receive thp missiles back again
by the law of gravity; and lucky are they who do
nut bruise their own faces. Would that I could per-
suado all who read to bo truthful and. free; to say
what they think, find ocl what they feel; to cast
from them like ropes of sand,'all fear of sects and
parties, of clans and classes.

Wlmt Is there of joyful fredom in tftif dbciul in-
tercourse? Wo meet to sco each other, and hot a
pqcp do wo gel under the Veil which each carries
about him. Wo visit to enjoy ourselves and thb host
lakes away.our fredom, while wo destroy his otvri.’—
If thb host wishes to walk or ride, ho' dare not loaftl
it should seqm impolite to the guosli If the gdosl
wishes to read or sleep, ho dare not least it seems
impolilo'tothy libst: so they contain slaves j and feel
it relief to part company. * Afew individually most*
!y In forelgn Undsi arrange this matter with wiser
freedom, ilfa visitor arrives, they, say : lam busy
lo'day/ if yoii wish lb ridd, (hero ufo horses arfd sad-
dles In, the stable) ifyou wish to read.lliefo are book#
in the pftrlor; if yon wish to work, tho men are ra-
king hay in the fields; if you want to romp, the
children ore at play in the court; if you wont to talk
to mo, I can be with you at such an hour. Go
where you please and while you are here do as you

,At some houses In large parlies meet
without the slightest preparation. It is understood
that on some particular evening of tho week, a lady
or a gentleman Always receive their friends. In one

room arc books and flowers, in another pictures and
dngram'gSj’and In. a third music. Couples are on-

sconced in some j shady alcove, or groups dolled about
the room, in mirlhtol or serious conversation. JSo
ono is required jo speak to his host either emorlng
or deputing*'. iVciynnndc and haakets of frml fl

hero and tjic/o bn tho side tables, Ihnt all may lake
who like ; but- eating. Which constitutes so largo a
part of American entertainment, is a slight and al-
most unnoticed incident in lliosetfimlivols orflnlellocl
and taste. Would yAii like toac6 such sbcialfrcbdom
introduced hero? Then do it. . , . i i . .

Hill the first step must bo complete mdiflorancb to
Mrs. Smith’s assertion that yon wifo’mean enough,
(a ofTor.onty one klnd.olf bake to your fompany, and
to pul less shoVlnibg in thb under crust of youy plqs
than tho uppef. Lot Mrs. Smith talk according to
her gills; be thou 1assured that oil living, dotils love
freedom bettor'than cokes and undorcruat

SwocrMDoooo.r-Oli a lata Saturday nfehi/wfian'
dip conVrdgulfnn. of* opVinih .dlijitoh Wan leaving Ilia
houto of worship, it commenced raining. A lady
sold to a gentleman, who accompanied her and sis*

* Why, it rains—sfimf nndf got* ari'dhihrofTflV j
iVVhy my dears,’ said the gentleman,

neither sugar nor sail, and. the rain will not hurl

you.’ . , I•No,'* said the lady,‘but wo arc /esses. |

1,0
11

H
arct.Hcd’tlml 1.0 -rvouldW inii.J'. llulo M'kty'

r'M or goi.i:V"q# while li»'i'»ril
Ilia gu“«,l PJ0feli» 1ili|*ii water tlio Irlfliiniui «•

Mayor w«< ‘slumber, ‘ Ooh I’ cried lie,
ivoKo from jlMe ‘‘ f | |lo WOB in uwnit fur lint
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FRIGHTENING CIIILDHEN. ' I ! . ' DEATH oi? A WIPE.
There is scarcely any practice more reprehcnsihlb » a, true wife is .drawn in

than that or frightening children! No .matter in the annexed portrait by Channlng! # fact reserve and
what way it is done, whether by threatening theiij shrinking delicacy , threw a veil over Kfetijcauliful
with confinement in dark foams; with false faces, or character. Slip was little,known beyond Her homo,;
ih any other way that may apprehensions (0* but there the signify spread nropnd her that soft|
tluiir personal safety; aiaiplyaKcstllt ((tiro light; the prccociousncss pf winch is never fully
from the absence of light; ought not to, b'o mado an .understood tilj it is quepched! , Hei; palm,’gentle
object of fear to a child’s mind; yet it is hot tlncotp- wisdom; hey hdmillty,‘, hcr.sympdthyjwhiclji
mon to find adjills.-wlio have never been able fully to thotigh, tetfdeft.was.lpo s.efeno to disturb her clear
erase from their minds the fear of being alone in the preception, fitted her to act in siinclivcly, and with*
dark, which
hood. Nor can it tie viewed otherwise than grossly ; ardent mind, She was truly a spirit'of
absurd, as well as injurious, to draw Upon tho young good! difmstpg a loo mildly ,tq
frightful pictures .ofbeings which have no.cxistcnco, 1bo thought and thereforemore sure. The bjoiy Vfhich
It is raising up o'b’p.rrlori ngulnat (he philosophical took her from him, loft a wound which time;epuja .
truth, which it is found difficult to remove, when re* I I|nd,hls strength been, continued, ,Bo tbaij
moval is afterwards-deemed necessary* .No f(dsp Ihe could have gone from the house, of njoa.rmfig, iq
impressions tifanjr.kiijd phould h’o.madc, since expo-' |bo hauqls of Poverty! he would jiave escajwp fora
ricnco has shown tlial qvert the -strongest efforts of ffood pan of the day tho

; sense of his bpreayejineptf
one’s tfwn will, In full view of what is true, have of* But a few minutes walk m the street hqw stjpt biro
ten-been found Insufficient to, the early.depep. weoried.hpmc!, There the hovering eye which ( hafj
tidh. J Jt may be remarked, too, (hat when a child’s so long brightened at his entrance was lb fhep its
intellect has become sufficiently enlightened to peri niildbeam.to'hint,ho more. tjib votatyat Had
cqivu the. deception that has. bepn practised tipoh daily toojhhc»J-iplq )i!s labors and like another, con-
him ho is ip danger of being led .to tliq principle of , jeienci^had |wliispcrcd a sweet approval, w.pa sjiiU,-*
deception himself; and .certainly; the authority above 1 There svmpolhy which \y.Ul( tender
him is weakened by detection,'end |io w|II nut doubt, hand lus aching head; by »ils nursing caw pad
jhglyreceive even truth; from lips that ho hhdftfl to postponed the hour of exhaustion and disease, had
nave spoken falsehood;, \ Sfh c *., < ) ■ ' ■. *. -Jr *•

.Over-leaping tho mitior evils of fright, wc arrive He was not indeed left alone, for filial love and rev*
pi--idiocy and insanity, as its not unfrequent cotisp- crqnce spttrpd pfhew,; bat tl)CBu,.-ffi(ujgp
quonebs, itn.d ilils..rcqult talscB.pjacfe,.hof ,m felt apd, spoken of,as most precious, could Tjot .take
children merely, but inaduUsl A quick, sudden the place of what.hnd been removed.
change of the course ofthought, whether the case be produced no bursts of ,grief. It was Bu|lvdpcp-spr:
agreeable ,bf .Unpleasant, may induce incurable do* rpw» tj'o feeling ofmighty void, the w.sthurdqn which
rangcmcnl ofmind; nay, Ujiaft.pftpn been knotVn to **o *san cast,off. His attachments lo life fropi
doit. The power, which gradually used,‘ will peqd this.momen^.sensibly declined. In seasons of pccup

1:
tho bow; may, by its sudden application,tbc.mado.lo lio.,wiBfietj to bo gone. lie kept near,
break it. ’ Iftho mind which is fortified by its main* Imn.Lhq.hkpnFsa pf Jiisdcparlcd friend, and. spokfi to
rily may bo ruined by sudden fear, surely that of the mc morc-limn once pf theaslacc winch ho had found
young, unsupported by a strong and enlightened rca- --1)J 1) *(• her. another and
son, cannot be proofs against its shocks. It is there* 1,,s anlictpatio ns of that worldjulways very strong bo

fore, of the very Highest importance, that all who comc now more vivid and iouclnng
have the care ofchildren should avoid the use offear
or terror, as an astonishment to regulate their con*

1duct whether it bc'inudo gradual or sudden in its!
japplication*

On a visit to an hospital; wo learned some particu*
lore of a melancholy case of (lie loss of rcagnn lrom|
sudden fright. Tho subject is a male child, aHeiit
eight years of ago, the son qf a respectable widow
lady, whoso phrenological dcvclopcmonts scorn in-
tended for the intellectual conceptions, and whose
ffhysiogHomy is eminently qualified to give them that
expression which the tongue cannot give. And yet
(lie Intel.lefatof that noble-ldoking child has bccnirrc.
mcdlably-ijeslroycd by some with a false
/acts! by.wlipm.ho'was.tVcightgped, soinb time last
sUmmcr; > The'chlld;' fclJsuddcnly down,
and fbr' t'wd weeks elhrblteiK'Tittle or none ofhis
fomftr liveliness, and finally liter mind gave way eii-

he was kepfsometimo in the lios-
pould bp cficcted, and ho is now in the

core ‘eff lifs moilicT.' m a PW^B'eompoutilled of idiocy
and .madness I Alas for.that mother! as sho views
(ho empty-casket) whfch'Jliis bdert robbed of the pre-
cious je)vci of her child's reason! And for (lie au-
thor o‘f' llmfuln; if there Ije a conscience wkhini it
imisl .‘Mbteycrprick and'Xting',' its possessor:•

'

TIIEV/talfSiES SHOOTS

A. VENERABLE
A correspondent writes to llic, LoiusvilloCppricr

us follows, concerning the venerable Father Pinsoji
iand hia family, Sciluatc, of Mass., whom lie lately
visited, lie says .

I Among others 1 called on. Faibcf Hinson, to called
I frOm his ripe old age and fulhcrjy kindness to -
within Kia circle, from whom 1 elicited the following
facts, which 1 thought worthy, of publicity. Father
Pinson ha's entered upon • his ninoly.fifth year; nit
worthy consort her one-huiidrotli. They have on?
joyed the sweets of a matrimonial connection..rising •
seventy-one years ; were married soon after the Rat-
tle of llunkcr'Hill. Soon, as the dark clouds of wif
began to lower around) young Pinson, full
and patriotism, was among the first to exchangethe
quiet and poabeful fire side, for the roar and.smojie
of buttle. Ho relurcd to Scitualc, whpro now rg«
sides, in the house in which ho was born, bnilt
sively by his father’s hands, where may Ijo.
rate curiosity m. this age—diamond glass, fof
(lows, set in lead sash imported from imfoftc near a
century and u quarter ago. They l/avo been,pleat
ivilh five children; two ofwhom still, bnjoy the sweet*
ofcollbafcy odder Ihepafcntalroof. The grand,.grtrqi
grand,-and great great grand chilijfchate lob nurocr*
bus und scattered.to bo traced.’, , , ..

T
he old gentleman is halo uhd Jiarlyi yolks erect,’

with blit little apparent fuliglibi converses: fluently,*,intelligently, with much aatfsfycliortjand
the limes that tried, ln a word ho ij.
a living history ofiho *T|>o Ipdy
enjoys the use oT all her faculties,' sayo hearing, to,.a
tcinarkuble degree. The old housp with its inrnalps/

( and cvtjy thing around,,seems relies of aformer
i They aro pleased wi(ih company,*(and during the.ioy.
jl past seasons have fbrrhetl one of the principal alirac-
.l lions at Scilualb.

it.rrijfoOtie confessed'.ih’ai tlid Yankees have jusijjr
carried a universal reputation, fpfextraordinaryskill
in marksmanship. The feiilai performed by our west-
ern riflemen would be incredible, if they were not
well authcnticotcd, fitich as ihe “barking" ofa squir-

rel at two hundred and fifty ydfds distance, or the I
shooting ofannpplofrom a comrades hand at nearly I
the dame interval. In War this superiority.lias occnj
IcrHbly attested. Thb.aliflalsoflho fed man are full
of illustration and evidence. The name of Morgan 1

1during the Revolutionary war was not unjustly the 1,terror of the British posts. The. battle of New Or-
leans proved that there.‘is no degeneracy among

i modern Yankee shots. Artillerists and naval
gunners, wo are equally renowned. Indeed it seems

: as if this sort ofskill wero ndWlpstinclivo apd here-
ditary, sndjhat the marksman, the poet,'isborn
Dotmader—nasciturfionjU. Ahumorous illustration Io£,(htsVaa.TjßMod fo us.the other day, by a gcntio-1
mnnfol-merly,anoflicor in tho U. 6. Navy.

i‘ Some, years]ago, when in llic service, liisfrigeto
lay at Malla t.and being on shore with a friend, they
thought.(hey jyould while away spend a few minutes '
in thofs?iooling,galjory. Our informant’sfriend was '
a Lieut; D. nit, famous for his marksmanship—in |
fact he,was thafraru avis, a bad shot. Tho door of
thooistol galley was ajar, and 1,8 they approached

that some English olficcrs wero in
the room. One of them a cockney.lieutenant, look
up a pistol and said: ’ *

“Now, boys, I’ll show you hoWlho Yankees i
shoot.” . A- . ‘

So saying.ho brought his pistol to his eye, os itut <
wero a rifle, sighted" awkwardly ajottg tho. i
Snd firedj amidst thb heartyguffaws of hiscomrldgf* idlir Americans stepped into (lib gallery** '

I hog-your pardon,sir," said Lieut. D.t (gqfuiiog i
(ho cbbknoy on tho shoulder,- ‘‘but that is not the
way Wo shoot; X*ll shtf\V Joti boW the Yankees
shoot.”. . ' , A ‘ i .; >-

Odr infdfmdnt Was astonished nt ins friend s pro.
sbmption, nnd very naturally feared Unit ho would
“ piit his fool in it.” Standing at the usual distance;
with his back to ,the. iargcl, Lieut. I/. - nwuilctf the
words, “ Ready ! Fire! onol two! three 1.”- , t . .

At the word “ fire,” ho wheeled dis-
charged his pistol, Tho boll yU'ruok plupib in the
centre of (ho target; atfrT pressing, the spring, the lit-
(lo flag, donneolod- therewf(h;-flow tip,' to (hu nofon.
ishment ofnll, attesting the ncbnracy ofhis aim.

“There sir/’ said tho, American, turning to the
English officer, “that's the icatj the Yankees ehyot,—
And now, sir, ns yoif have insulted my counlryipon,’
I refer you to my friend, and ho will arrange tho af-
fair,wim ono of yours.” ,

But matters jvoro oestincu to Irnto a serious

denouement. A mutual friend of tho purlieu who
was present interfered, asid that tho officer was nol
awn re that any Anlorldan, werqwilhlnlipnring.and
that llio capital shot was a sufficient .rebuke. The
explanation was accepted, and our Americans left
(lie gallery. Lieut, D. preserved his dignity nnd
gravity tin ho had loft tho company,’*pd .then lie
rubbed his haittla am] chuckled with delight. ■ . ,

'‘.What do you (hink.qT Mot, iny boy," si id lio to
Ida friend—“ 1 novor hit a mark before, and never
shall again ! Hut I’ve shown ’em how [lio Yankees
shoot, 1 guess," .1

•oopisto

I li/flTSjfcol

PRETTY GOOD. . „

An old lady living on ono of tho Telegraph line*
' leading from this city, observed some workmen dig-
ging a.liolunear the door. She enquired whol it wap

1 for 7 'To «ul t/p a post, for the Telegraph,’ wa« Ijip
answer. Wild wilh fury and
cnlJy seized herbonnet, end ran to her next neighbor
with thp nows. MViiat.do ymj think f she exclaim*,
cd, in breathless basic, a setlin up that cus*

aid paragraph right agin, ( my door,'anfT now I peepq
a body cun't fpanfc.a child, or scold a .hand/
willed neighbor but that plaguy tiling’ll bo a-blaf)-’
bin it over creatioi) tr .1 (\yofil stand it.
right away! Where there alnt none ef them onnal-
cral fixins.* ' •

Cool—Very.—The Boston Bcois responsible for
tho following—aq rich an instance of verdancy aa.
wo have nfcl with lately. A‘ gentleman from, the
country,* says that paper, now slopping at ouV hotels,'
entered into conversation - with one of (jip hoarders/
ashing questions about the Fairqt Quincy Hal), Ape./
after some few minutes conversation, tho.boarder
drovv but his segar ease/ and asked the country*

""‘•V'lS@Ph»vo« Bcjrar.'.irr 1 ’ . ~ '
• W-S-lrl don't mind if I dow,' wn. Uio reply. , .
Tlio sognr won passed to him, nnd also opo which

tho hoarder wns smoking,'Cor tho purpose at giving
him n light,, , lie carclii)ljr placed the argot 1 tiM hmip

' dVd tohim in Ins poqkcl/lqok’ hjs knifo find cut off
lhaVvnd of the lighted ono wnifih.hud hoqn )U thp
mouth of his generous frfond/and commenced smo*

• king the remainder.'rpinorki.ng—. , , . „

i ‘ft is.noloften thill a man Aom.tlio comjtry rum
• u M of sVefever a feller, in the city as you.*.

jLnbmies.—Have you enemlp7,Go slrnigh.l on.ind
mind them not. _ If they block up ydur palh_walk.

round them, arid dp your duly regardless of their,
spite.' A man who has no enemies is seldom gqjd.
for any,llyng—lip is made. of that kind of malcn/u
which is so easily worked/Jhal every one Ims a haqq
in'lt* A sterling character—ono_ who tluqks /gr
himself und spCnks what ho.lliipks—ls .ulwav* sure,
to havo-/cncmieS. r riicy orq nccciftarj to him as.
fresh air. They keep himjUiVo apd active, A cole*
brated character, who was surropndud hV enemies,,
ushd (o ronicrk--* 1 *ishpy ‘f/Wt®-
nol blow out they will go out llicmssl.os, W "5 1*
ho your Ceding,while you.ondonvor to |i*o donin (h«

eqandl ol those who sro Inner againstyou.' iryou

.top In di«|nifc,'y.oiido ». (hoy. V'i'
\vuv for more abase, Let lltp Jp/wr.feJlqwp iMk--.

them will bo n.roQOijin.'JrJe^.r”^”"
•ndT hundreds who were one, “ 'rrorc *

flock to ymi/und nchnmvlcdgo tliotr errors.
.

A Welch Magistrate.—A traveller having matta
an o*Collonl supper at qn iqn \x\ North, Whiles, obscr.
ted that “ nobody could have mudo a bolter. » • ,

“Slop, stop,” said the landlord, Vyou aro in \Ya,®jb
air,' nnu must not inako personal comparisons without
addlnir, tbo Mayor cxcoplcd.’’i » . . *

rejoins llio oilier,"l'ifoJtcci.t Jb
“y

nor'nor ildormoni I s»y no men t0.i1.1 !■«« “indo

I ',"‘oU' lcopl

. r. I 7.T a' afnCfr/ wllCl,l tllfl.
jVc5*

J^'aivka w>» .-ohdift No'v ork ' f“f'
ilm dodlh 'lid *i« wailed upon by iW vestrymen of
i,n»II cHnruli In We.lchc.lor county, “rB"ntly,
Bolioiled to toko charge ol (lie Barno. 'lho Rqy. Dr,
ufucjounlr rctoivod llm commillcc, hut roßpcplfnlly,
doclilfuil the proposal, urging os a, cliiof.oUjeplon
llial llio salary,though lllrutnl for, Iho par ah which
they represented, would ho inadomlato for his capon-,
aba lid having iiconsidcrublo (aonly ofsmall children
to educate and provide for. One of tho committee,
replied, d The Lord will Iftko carp of lhpm i-Hp has
promised to Hear the young rayooa whenlhpy eni.
and to provide for them." “ Very, true, 1

; cold the,
" ' ■ ■ ’ ‘ ino

/‘TJion let mo

morning ■i , nnnp| wi. - flnß i n-

0 „„,0. Jtov. Ur. '• but bo bee not. ptoml.cd'io provide for li
Hill not ofTitljJ'• j- j.' whon n,O traveller lun ling young Hawked’ . .
-Sd* ”3,«' I'lnritord liropon court Unit oddreeaod CnAllAOir j, Ismc*-rK|i »Yjri>it Laudii.—How l>nicl|,
JSi“ . , • , . rw „„

of a diameter lo thoru in u luughf yon know nu moi) (
Imvd travelled tbrough Ibo grculor part 01.1.p- „jl y „uh nVo liuar.l him lough-till you 1 Know tyhcß,

Inml Scotland mill Irolcinyl, and, except Hie idonlicn he will lough. There oro uccnaiqin-illieri),
animal ilial'chows the,lhU||e. never met, hmndrp.when a, mo, w?.h,whon, Wp hove b>n
no egregious un «n,» yon nro, lonJtord. nna th n lpnß shull guitp startle ttu'l Vopel u». by
(nhnififr nvlili jon of«|iro(oi»ncl . broiiklngoul Into tt tavtgh which comes manifest!/
bonoli.lio added, “ tho Mnyorioxcop c . • . right-from Ills ■ anil which wo Jmd

CoN«iB iNG:Tiiri3;BT«^:--AicorUl thp Mcx\c*n heardbefore, Min*

minlHlcr of wnr, i» hl« dcupnUfo to foe commending bohn much . pleased, 1 have .|m»r*er*
gonoriftM Talnmilipaa, boaal. that Santa Anno.- dn- Wiling, A- in many a heart “ihbfe,
rinlr tile lltrio llio nognliotioin were going on, fanned, nimeen till snino happy , u, obaraeloro, deep
liio flnmo of nutionnl spirit, and foorgonhtod the or- slocin often ingruciolimmn ,plrl(, ivbioli «lor)ii

niv,’ 'l'll la wot directly, against llio conditions of in tile-bock grounds 7” ‘ yJ, nominal penetrates

tjio armistice,'and shows llio ftipitotiio oT thd enemy's jji(gL |ifb wh'd c)iai«be« of llio mind.


